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Storm in the Behring Sea. SPOR'l'IN G GOOD.S ! ~ . . ' . . :O::E=l. ~ GrC>C>:E>B . ·· 
Whioh has boon bought nt n largo .discount onder ordina~y pricos, ~e aro now ebQwing tbe fl.rat 
YBLLO W JACK IN FLORIDA. 
l\Ia<laga car SJave Trade. 
HALlUX, N.S., Sept. 7. 
In a r yclone which struck Cuba on Tueaday 
IMt a Ruoboat foundered, and her commander 
and crew 'vere drowned. Immense damage oc-
curred on sea and Jand.· 
:\ &torm in the Bthr.ng .'ea de!troyed fiTe 
.\ mcrican whaler~, but their crewe " 'ero rescued. 
T he ) ell ow fe,·er in :Florida continues , there 
'' rre ten deaths in Jacksonville in o:~c day. 
T"eiTc hundred spinners arc on strike at 
l~lton, G. Jj , 
:\ dhow, fl} ing a French flag and bearing 
Frrnch pllpcrl', landed eighty slaTe.. at Pemoa. 
portion, consisting or,- · ' • . • , • 
~en's Lam.bswoolShh·ts, f.Or 35 cents, worth 55. · 
1\fen'R Lambswool SWrt:s~for 45 cents, worth 65. · 
' Men's T.ambswool Shirts, for 55 ~ents, worth 90 .. 
· Po~der-flasks, Shot-Pouches. . \{en's La~bswool Sl~.irts, for·65 cents, worth 190. 
1 Men'a Lambswool Drawers, for 50 cents, worth 70 • 
.- Men's Lambswool Drawers, for 60 cents, worth 90. 
Powder, Shot a Caps, 
Gun-wads, Shells, O~tridges, 
. 
J Men's Lambswool balf-Hose·; for lo cents, worth 26. 
Men's Lambswool Hose, for 20 cents, worth 36. 
~a lot of Cotton Flannels. Orey Calicoes. Dress Goods, Blankets at "Very low prioee, aad1hA'te jaat 
_received ourpEw MANTLES, Jo~ys, 1-"ur-Unec;I Cloab. Boote and Sboee, ailcllleo'a Clotbhtc, 
NEW . GOODS ' eepQ ~ :K.~QV\7 :J:...J:~~a, . I • . ~-~--!'1. 
Also a good assortment .of Single and Double-Barrel ·G.nns · 
FOB THE suooTJ.NG SEASON. AT REASONABLE Pmop. •. ;P 
M. MONROE, - - "Arcade" Ba.dwa.a. sto.aa 
NEW GOODS! --
AT THE MANCHESTER iiOUSR !J.[SS FI~ij.S! ~ONC8 
The Pe>pu.1ar :ma.a1: ::EJD.d. 8~· A Rare,. Musical and Drama'tlc Treat will be glvea Ill the 
,;,::~~~~·.~~~,:.:~~~~~:::::d.:~~.:::b· FiRsTPoiihON'.OF.AriTUMN·no·on·s~HVERYTHiNGNimJEP. S'·· af 'Le ·se11 t;r·i~· . ''~J- ~, 1Qt · 
CAPE R ACE DESPATCH New U oom l,apors, Hall P~.ttPOI'8 BU<l Bordel'IO~ LatestDesi~D!I and Colorlop, :~ -. a Ill BIUIUII ' ~ 
____ • nud ~7 nt t he lowest po s,lble prices. \ · I · . · . . ,. . . 
Cu& IU.cll, today· \ AMONGST. ltiANY OTHER ATTRAC':rtVE Piece ln the EveuiDI''• Propamme 
Wind \\' .::\. \\' . strong ; weather floe. The • [if> A larg-~ consignme~~ of Gents' Hard Felt Hats (~or which Steele are the follQwiD~-"lnflammatu.e," and "tlail, Smiling Hom," wtll be BUDg wi.tb fUll~. 
\\' ni tc Diamond Lioe steamer Paleatine went IS famous) I ll a ll tlie lea81og shnpeEZ. Call and Ht one. tral accompaniment. Dr. Randon and Lieut. ijourdtmnol wiU bo beard in a Kf'&lld dramatic duet. 
'H~>l tH .a .m. ,_ and t~e brigantine Setttha went 
i:awllrd at 12 vO p.m. , two unknown barquentioes 
arc d f the Cape, :nward bound; the barque 
Ethel pused inward at;; p.m. yesterday, and & 
bllrquentioe at G. 
' Mr. George Shea wiU amg the latest London comic song, entitled, The Medical Doctor." by tbe :oom· 
1 :1 1 poeer or "Killaloo." Tbe evenin~·s entertrunmen t will conclude with tho moet amusing faroe ever Jew FlDDr ~UV&I; • ~ • - All rW1!tA1 &DQ BUgU~ Dip. ::::::::.:;.~~:::::::.:·::~::~~~~~~zozozozozozozozozozozozozozoo~ozooz 
_ .. ___ .. ---------~-- -~-----·-------.. ······AN UNWARRANTABLE INTRIJSION ~.D.-A special lot "Remnants; " Drojll s to bo liwrnlly thrown away. Secure theeo e&rly. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. Also 1.000 bars or the celebrated "Clover" Soap, to bo cleared nt sovcn cents per bar. This is a zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozo.tozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz 
t.plcndid article for Toilet or Genera.l llousehold purpo6('s . <;a.tl and form nn opinton Cor youraolves. 
.\ 1u·tinn- appl~. N c ..... . ... Clift , \Vood & <.:o 
. hirt, drawers, c \ t: ............ . G Knowling 
Onwn... . .... . ... .... .. . .. . Clift, \Vood & Co 
~port in~ J,:;oOOF ........ . , . .. .. . . . .. .• • M Monroe 
L'hoil'l ' nppll!:; .. . ............ . CiiCt, Wood & Co 
J..o t - :al'tll r pup ......... . .. . .. . ..... . £CO advt 
l it f. onion ~. etc . . . ... . ....... . .. Oeo E Hearns 
AUCTION SALES. 
scpt:i S. 0. STEELE, 101 Water Street. 
New Catholic Church, Placentia. 
A Grnud Bnz.anr nud Drawing of Prizes, lu aid or the noo,·c CllurclJ, will be beld 
in Placontin, Nllci., on tho 20th November, 1S88, au(l followlug daya. 
Tho part wiU bo rendc.roo by' Messrs. Shea and Hult~n. 
W Doors oped nt 7.30, performance to commence nt 8.30. Admission-numbcrod reserved ~~Mta 
cto be had at &lrs. nouse'sl 50 ccntt!. R <>sen ·ed ~oat.s 40 cl'ot... Oenernl admisaion 20 cent.e. apt!fp 
e 
C BBA.·P lOBI 
.,_ . 
CJrONLY 
To morrow (SATURDAY), at 11 o'clook, · Ll87' OF EUU ZES: ·s· ~ 
o:-. TnE 'niARF OP' tat. Piize-Two Ch~ioe &~,·ings: ~titully frnmod. gift of Most Rev. tho Bisho~ of St. John's, 2 oo--pE R ----T () N 
2nd Prize--A Chet~t of Silver Plate, .nn or Mrs. Donnelly, Belmont Rouee, St: John s. , . CLIFT•· WOOD 0. GO. Srd Pme-A.French Dining-room. Clock (in marblo case}, gift or Very Rc,·. ll£. Culligan, President of • , . · • 'll • Dtocesan College, Bnn1s. • · . . -. • . 
4th Prize-A handsome Or$ranette. gift oC Yen. Archdeacon Forristhl, St. John's, _ ~ _ : __ _ ~ _ -• __ : _ _ • 
30 hrls Choice A.,PLES, ex Miranda & Polino Gth Priz.&-A Forty-Dollar Note, gift of the Star of the Sea J\Jisociation, Placentia. ooooooo6go_9.Eoo_ooooooq_o_o..,S> oo oooooooooooooooooooooo 
100 doz. la~e CABBAGE, 6th Prize-A Very Bc:a.utlful set of Canen~, for fish, ' fowl nnd joint.s, girt of Mm. Dillon, Ctlppa ..- ~'"*'7" ~o--=- ~ ~ 
10 ht'ls Oniona, ~ t stmr. Polino. Booae, Emus. au~tl.t u • "" • ..:;:- _ ~~~· ~:;~!ri:~::wr:·· :~~!~i~l~~~;:~:·::~~~:: ~:~~~··:~~~.·;::~::~:.~:···· A BRAID I.E-OPENI·N I ·. 
~ - - . -· ~ 12th Prize-A Bc&utlrul CuShion of Sen-ictte work, gift. of an Ennis Friend. · · ; 1 
N L di 13th Prize-A FamUy Biblt>. • · . 0 V\T an fig 14th Prize-A Silver Watch. . .. 16th Prize-A Valuable Bracelet, in gold nnd pearls, gift of MiSS"Cinncy, Ennis. 
EzWrandaandNovaSoo&.ian- AND sEVERAL oTHER YALu.ABLE PRtz~o:s. Our Ne~ Sholl ).a Just the Place to 
26 B•la. OhoJca ODioDB ..t1 complimentary Free Ticket will be presented to the Pt~rchascrs or· Sellers of 0..0::0~~<>-<>-<>-<H>-O--o-~-o-~-.o-~()o()-o-o-o-o 
50 B•JB. _Holstead Beef T-wenty Tickets. Tickels-Ttcenly ~cnls, twch. ,.. . G. ~~ · ~ - . · t f Ill' ~ 
186 B1-IB. Plou.. ,..Poetomcoordem, &o .• and dupthl tes to be returned to the Rov. M. A. Clancey, P.P .. Ilfllcen· at c loan I'OCOI'J0l1 0 a 10 s All at Low eat Karkat Prloeo. tia, Newfoundlaod, .. "' about the "'"" o! No <em"''. 1888. w ;nn;ng nu "'"'"' wm be pubHMed_ ;. u ( j I! I u rn-
-~NSALEDY- , -AT THE - . CLI ......... , WOOD a oo. ' ~&rPork. Molasses. T ea and Sugar. T ea--onJy 25c. per lb. Hops-- ~ EIO CITY RINK onlylOc.perlb. ~JUSTTHINKOFlT! ~pi 10 brla. Oni~n11, ex s 11. Polino. . • • &UR
25
,
2
wfp • ,· J Q H N p • S H E A • 
~~~~.~~:,~ !~~~.~on: INAGRANnMlnS~MERGARNiVALANDoRI~TliGOSTnMnBALL. Tor bay-- ~onvent ~~ Bazaari 
~0 Brls. Gnoico Ganaruan ADDlHS. By Profc ,_sor Daniello and his Pn}Ji18 and Patrons .. 
Eepi CLIFT, WOOD &Co. 
~anit~y ~ Annllanc~~ I 
JUST RECEIVED. 
T U E J\OENCY FOR TllB DISPOSAL OF . ~.·100 worth of the nbovo appliancn, which 
w11l be Clued Ia thelatestapprovedAmerican man· 
nt>r ror the next three months , at the Lowest poe· 
111hlc priet'S, on application to U.e Subscriber, who 
\\' Ill personaiiJ attend all orders entTUIIt.ed to him. 
FREDEBICX XENNY, 
Pructical nnd Sanitary Plumber, Agent, 
~-e~l,lm,fp 46 Gower-street, St. John's, 
:TOTICE.-TO GIVE ALL CONNECT• 
ed io tht\ Trade a chance to encourage Homo 
~ndmtry, I have reduced the price of my OIL 
NLOTD ES to suit the tlmee. All orders len at 
' o. 7 James'a Strott, Monutown, will receive 
J!T~1pt. atuntfon.- R. B. COLLINS. sepl,Gllp 
L O T OR STOLEN FROJI THE Yard of the Atlantic Hotel, yeetcrday moming. a 
rPd 11nd white eett.er pu'p. a month old. 'The fl..Qder 
will be rewardod by leaving him at thlt offioe or 
f\tlant ic Hotel. Any one in whoee poau•lQq he 
IS found after thi' datto, wUI be proeecuted1 .. a pt7121 
King Momus and the V e iled Prophet invites your presence at the 
City Rink Ope ra. House on the above date, to participate in, or to 
view, the GrandestCarnivalistic Orie ntal Costume Exhibition and 
Ball ever witnessed in or out of N ewfoundland. 
Ten Utousand dollars worth of costume11 shown in grand nllcgoricnl Tableaux, and the Ofl\nd 
March of the Orienta. 
A eenting capacity for three thousand people. 
A mammoth stnge, with two grnnd stairwaya leading to the Throno of King MonnLS, tho stago and 
stairways thronged with his suoj'!cta clad In Oriental splendor. · • , 
Tho Japanese LcgaUon, robed in indMCrihablo splendor, will bo shown u pon a r&\•olvlpg st.age- a 
piece of rare mechanism - never be! ore eecn in Newfoundland : also-Tho Queen of the 06lden Realm 
Md her satt.elites, or the Shower of Gold. , #4 
The Veiled Prophet, a figure eleven feet high. robed in Eg1ptian extravagance. 
Aurora; tho Ooddeea of Light (a Yery blaze of silver and gold), and her mythological god attendanta 
Jupiter and MIU"'I, 1\0d coetamt'tl of cverr nation under tho SUD will bo Phown in Tableau, and a'rter· 
wards in the Ornnd Oriental March, wh1ch will open the Bnll. 
K.iog Momus, Aurora, Jupiter nod MIU"'I will be un"olled In full view or the audience, nnd will be 
a nMel sight. 
Numerous Elo:tric light8 and Greek flro will bo uaed to illuminate the Tableaux, tho Ma.roh and the 
Ball. 
All gentlemen who participate in theTablenux or Bancing before eloven o'~ook, must bein OOIItume, 
while Led1ee will be privilesed to appear in costumo or evening dross; ma.eks may be wom by, thoee 
who wish to. t 
Costumes may be wom from whatever l!ourco they are prooorablo. Prof. Daniellewtll Cumiab cos-
tumes to bit pupils, FRBE-to t he extent or bla exteneive wardrobe, .llnd will have a Cow fP!ntlemen's 
ooetnmes to hlre at ono and two doUsm each. All having 0011tomoe aro invited to particlp&to, and 
will he given poeiUon.s in the Tableaux. · 
-------------------
l 
Profeaor Bennett's full Bra811 Band and Oroheatrn will fumlah tho music. 
General admla&Jon, 26·ctll ; reserved soat.ll, lSO .. on aale at Chisholm's Booketore. Occupants or 
reeerved aeata (my usual patroqsl will be privileged to dance after eleven o'olook. 
That portion of the floor uaecHor Daoolngwlll bQ either pl~nd waxed, orco"ered with canna. 
Tbo whole t<> ~ un~er ttle managemeqt <tC O ~piJ,w,f,a,tn . . ' P F. DANIELLE. 
• 'I t • • , 
AllA~AAJt IN AID of t h o 'ONV.EN'l' ANU SCHOOLS, NO'V IN COURSE OF erection at Torbay, will bo betd in tho STAR OF TflE SEA liALL during tho ln.st week in 
October. Contributions or money or work v\·ill bo gratefully recci ,·cd by tho Ladies in charge of 
the tabla hy Rev. M . J . ClnrkP. or ~o tho Connont. Tozbl\v, jy29,2iw,toct 
' 'The Gloucester.'' 
'Ia uod~ubted.ly tbe Best Banklng Line .Made. 
aw- IT IS twenty per ooot. stronger than any ot.her· Cotton Lina. 
aw- IT IS more eaaily bandlod thAn any other Cotton Line. 
aw- IT WIJ.L stand more rough usage·ahd wear better than any other Cotton Line, and It Is t.he 
cheapest Cotton Line in the market. Made in all ehee. 8eo that overy dozen bears the 
trAde mark;" THE Q L O rTCERTEH ." Nonn othor ~rMnlne. oot115fo.tt.eod
5 
A ..,.. . ~A- a ~0 ..... 
1 
A LADY wHo HAs DADA LARGE t'---- ...._._ ... v.._.--._~ _.,. experience in sewing, and is an upert 
R · ·de t D t' · t · Needlewoman, wiU receive ordem for )Jlairi or esl n en 18 0 'fancy SO\\Iing, machine or baod work 811 desired, 
~20 Watel' Street, next door to Powor's at moderate rates. Apply at No. SS, Vio:t.oria 
Hardware Store, opp. late P. Hutchins'. street. IK'p5,.748 
&ny W otUt Entrusted to his I WANTED Iruruoclln.tJoly- n good Girl. care ~Uibe neatly executed. Apply at CoLONIST office. aopt8, lw,fp 
dr'E~Ung a apeoiJty ; aatlsf¥Uon guaran- I T' 0 LET- lo tbo Central part ot Water 
teed.' Torma mOdorllt.e. Ad vice-tree. .. · Street, 1 LA ROE ROOK, auf table for OfBee, 
W Offioe bOUrt; From 9 a.m. Ull9 p.m, ~~Samplo Room, &c.: lmmediato poesetlion giftll, 
jy11~1fp Apt>lY nt~Coto!IJST o(fice. eeptJ,lWf~ 
I 
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TRUE TO HER TRUST. dozen years. I went from Georgy away up to Mineaot.y, and It met Tom Hixon up there.'' 
" Tom Hixon)tt 
How a Banker's Wife Surprised Him by 
Her Quiet Firmness. 
A writer in the Providence .. Jou~nal" tells an 
int~ing and suggestive story of a Boston man 
and tho money he settled on his .wife. M r. M., 
a Boetnn broker who indulges in epeculationa, 
and, as a consequence, is of une\'en fortune, on 
one occasion came to his wife and said : • 
" Yes; him and me li•ed most a year there 
alter we was m&rried, then a blamed old white 
mule we h&d kicked Tom so ftJaUy that I buried 
him one cold day under the snow up near St. 
Paul &nd sold off and went out to Kansaa, nc&r 
Atchisou, aod tuk up a quarter section o' land 
jinnin' a real amart man' s named Dill.''-
" Here is 8 50,000 in bonds. There are ups 
and downs in my bueir::ees, ana 1 want you to 
have something to fall back on if anything hap-
pens. Now, you are to draw the interest on 
this, and you spend it or uvc it, just as you 
choose : only don't give it to me. 1( I come to 
you and a.sk you for it, no matter what I aay, 
don't let me hal"e it. You just hang on to it 
for yourself and the children . and don't let me 
speculate with it. 
Tho wife, with proper gratitude, took tho bonds, 
and for a time nothing more waa said about 
them. Mr. M. in time, had a run of bard luck, 
and just at the time \\"hen be wu on the edge or 
aerioua financial ve:ution, a friend, 'vho \US on 
the inside, gav': him a straight tip by which be 
conld ~ue made a brilli11nt invcatment. Casting 
about for fnnds which he might embark in a 
speculation which promised ao well, Mr. M:. re· 
membered his wife's bonds, and requested a loan 
of them for a short time, that he might deposit 
them as a collateral l!ecurity. His request w&s 
met with a quiet refusal. At first be thought 
his wife Willi jesting, but he soon found that abe 
w&s in serious e&rnest. He represented the un-
usual adnntage of the scheme in which he wish-
ed to embark; be talked of the • tip' and the 
enormous returns promised. 
"But you told me '"'hen you gave me those 
bonds," :Ur . M. replied, " that I wa~ not to let 
you have them no matter what }~U said. You 
warned me against jus t this sort of thing.'' 
Mr. M: was naturally a little disconcerted by 
ba,·ing his own words brought up against him, 
but be set himself pluckly to demonstrate that 
this pa rticular contingency was entirely different 
from &ny!hing he had forseen and that he had 
meant nothing of this sort. H e urged that it 
wa.a m&doess to, let a sure thin~ like the present 
go by without taking advantage of it ; and with 
all his powers of •per8uation he endeavored to 
make 1\lrs. M. reali1.e that, while she was un-
doubtedly right in holding a consen·atit"e policy 
towards !peculation in general, this was one of 
those c&!ea where abe would be throwing aw&y 
money by neglecting the chance. 
And by all his eloquence he mol"ed his wife not 
a whit. She remained firm in her determination 
to bold fut to what she had rather than to riak 
toeing it ·a the hope of gaining more. 
A lucky turn in a tranaaction from which he 
1 had hopei little, enabled him to inTest in the de-
airechcbe~~aeaaum much smaller than he wilhed, 
but wblel wuatm considerable. By all lawa of 
poltle j ... icc be abonld hue lost, but u a matter 
o( f.et llls gaina were proportionately onormoua. 
He had the aawf•ction of demonstrating to hie 
wile tba' if abe bad let him bne 850,000 he 
woaLl ha~ 1Q01'e than doubled it, but he bad the 
pod D&t1ite aDd manlintN to add : • • But you 
did pm~y right, my dear. That money is ufe 
.-..it , and it ia a aa(eguard against want 
l7r JW the children. Don' t risk it . Don' t 
let me b e it next time." A nd he added, with 
a comical face, .. I don't think you will." 
------------~----------
A MIGRATORY WIDOW 
. 
A wea her-beaten wom&n, of melancholy and 
and diecopraged mien, sat in front of a drummer 
on a railrpad train. She wu cl&d in rusty mourn 
ing, and heT~ppearanc:.e indicated that her lou 
wu r~ent. When neat Chicago abe t<lrned to 
the drummer and aaid : 
"What place we coming tc .next." 
"Chicago, m&dam." 
"LemFe ace; th&t'a in Illiooy, aint it :·' 
"Yea- certainly.'' 
"I'-d J t to know, but I'd fJrgot I ben to 
Illinoy. 1 buried my first husband there ' bout 
t"enty yean ago." · 
"Indeed ! " 
"Yu, ~nd from Illiaoy I went to Ioway. 
I buriea my second man out in Ioway, and I 
ain't ben ~here eince. That waa eighteen years 
ago. Wedt do"n to South Carliny from loway.'' 
"Oh, clld yon ? I've been there.'' 
"You bev! Ever btcn to a place called Black 
Snake Fot'ks ?" 
.. No.'' 
"WeU Hen DJdaon !aye there!" 
" Who wu Mr. Dodson ?'' 
"My t itd man, and a right smart fe~llow he 
. wu. H bad a coutln named Hi Dagget. Ever 
rnD acroaa. Hi?~ 
.. I think not." 
"Yon'd know it if you bad. E•erybodyliked 
Hi. Him and me "ere married in Georgy, and 
be ia buried nine mites from Atlanty." 
" t)b, indeed ! And do yon live in Oeorsia 
now." 
"tand no I · Ain't aet f~t ~ere !ol onr a 
" And you-" · 
"Y~. I married Dill, and he took chills and 
fe,·er 'fore three monthe and left me ... widder 
'fore the year Willi o*"· I tell you l' re had 
mighty bad luck.'' 
" I should think so." 
" That's what I have. There was Hen Bar-
ber, after me and him \YILS !"larried out in Ct.li-
forny we (tOt along splendid, and waa. making 
money fast, when, all of e. euddint, Ben goes 
head fi rst down a 900 foot ah&rt, and, or course I 
was a widder '(ore the poor man stnick bottom. 
" Then you left California ?'' 
.. Yea ; I atayed there eight or nine montha 
and then Bob he w&nted to-" 
"Bob who ?" 
"Oh, Bob \Vhite. He was Ben's partner and 
he never gil'e mo no peace till I married him. 
He is buried in the Black Hilla." 
" Great. C:rS&r" cried the d rummer, "do )'Oil 
make a business of going round ~the country 
burying hnabanda ?' ' 
The widder put her h&ndkerchieC to her eyes 
and said in keen rebuke: 
"Th&t's a party way to talk to a poor lone 
"iddor, that's got her htUband'a corpee in the 
baggage-car ahead atak.ing him out to Dacoty 
to lay him aside of his othet k in folln. You'd 
o•t to be 'obomed to be oolelio'!" 
-------- -· ··-ODDS AN ENDS. 
----
The only place in which a "lol'e" -ly cr~ature 
is not appreciated i! in a tenni5 game. 
The left bowcr-!he m:1n who ian't recognised 
by the l&dy to whom be lifts hia hat . 
Happiness is only relati,·c, and som people 
find that it is a very dis tant relatin(inBecd. 
:\.man out W est r~n de&d at the dinner-table 
thC' other day. The carving -knife w&s sharp. 
" S tra nge" and " queer" arc synonyms but 
•• passing strange," and pwiog queer'' &ro not. 
Down South a " melonairc" is a man who 
raises a largo number of melons. All the melon-
aires expect to become million&ires same"day. 
Blobson- Dumpsey, what in the world do you 
suppose makes my boy so stupid ? Dumpscy-1 
dunno. Ha'"e you t!Ver read up any on the sub-
ject of heredity ? 
" I went down to Har Harbor fo r a change 
and rest," eays a Portl&nd drummer, " but the 
bell-boys got the change and the l&ndlord got the 
rest .' ' 
Irishmen think they ha'"c a hard time of it 
with landlords in their own country, but wait till 
they come over here and try a few weeks at our 
aummer hotelt. 
Bananaa and the happiness of the ~·oung man 
to whom the only girl he could ever lo\·e basjuet 
uid "Ye!," are about the only things in this 
world that are not adulterated. 
" How does the new girl strike you :" a.sked a 
citizen at dinner lately. "She hrn't struck me 
yet," answered hie wife, meekly. " But she baa 
done almNt e,·erything else.'' 
An expert has succeeded in photographing tho 
beating of the heart. Neat present for an absent 
admirer to send his betrothed-a picture or his 
palpitation on reading her letter. 
A boy m&y gro&n, &od from sickness moan, 
from the church or the school to stay ; but 
there's oo pain so deep, him from circus can keep. 
Because he ain't buil t that way. 
Old lady ( who has bought some grocerics)-
You are very slow, boy ; can't you hurry up ? 
Boy (reproachfully)- You oughtn't to aek a 
three-dollar-a-week boy to hur ry up, ma'&m. 
" It ia a great misery," says La Bruyere, "to 
have neither eoough wit to t&lk well, nor enough 
judgment to keep quiet." But the m~ery is 
oftenest the experience of the other fello\U. 
"See here, now, perb&ps you would like to get 
on &nd ride yourself," s&id the young man sarcaa-
tically to hia new bicycle, after he had made 
three or four pyrotechnic attempts to mount. 
"Darringer," h&ve you half dollar that you 
don't want : Why, certainly. Here it ia.'' 
The next d&y: ·., Say Darringer, thar half-dollar 
you gave tl'e was a counterfeit." " Yes, "Brom-
ley. You llllkea me if I had a half-doll&r that I 
didn't want." 
It is alleged that recently in Nagpore, India, 
a boy of 16 Willi offered a sacrifice to the gods, in 
accordance with a auperatition that human •aori-
ficea caused a bountiful ha"e.t . T he head wu 
aenred from the body and dfrered to a goddess, 
while the body waa tendered to a god . 
" Oh, my friends, there are some apectaclea 
that a penon nner forgets !" aaid a lectorer arte" 
a ll'aphic detcriptlon of a terrible accideot that 
he had witneued. .. fd like to k6ow where 
they eell 'em," remarked"" old lady in the aqdi· 
ence, who ia alwaya roialaying bet al~,~~ea. 
· J:::t:::rsu:e::e::: Gen·uine .Singer. Sewing M aChin8. 
v0 0 r pro· . P 0 rty.. tr(JREAPE R THAN EVER . • 
. ' 
·1::: . . · · · . Beware of Bogus Age~ts &!'ld.· Spurious hriitations. 
..... IN 1'HL- .. • • • ~ t 
LONDON AND PBOVINCIAL 
Insurance Company, Limited. 
M.:MONROE, ACENT. 
aug28 
1 29, Water Street, 1 29. 
""'El> • . 
.. 
- A LOT Of"-
Men·sCheapfeJtHats 
WATEB~BOOP 1300'1' POLISH, 
c.""Onc a p pliCAtion Jn ts for '''CCk~ • . 
R. HARV E V. aug3l 
OJ for Boys· ~· 
--"' ~ 
HANDSOKILY BOt1ND IN CLO'l'R . . \ 
A DVENTURES CAPT. MAG O, BY Leon Cahun 
Bane Brinker, by H . . M. Dodge 
The Bluo banner, by Leon c&hun 
Kiog of the Tigers, bleL. RoUIIINet 
Captain Mugford, _b_,. • B. 0 . Kingston 
Nob lo WordSIUld Nob e Deeds 
The Gold Seollt!ts, by L. Bou.eurd 
Tbe ~of Oaiaua, by L. BowlaeDard 
The Drummer Boy, by L. Boaaelet • 
Adventure~~ in Nev.• Ouinell, Edited by Rev. Henry 
Crocker 
W inning Dill Spun, by G. A. Benty 
Vo)'llge of t he Aurora, by B . Collingwood 
aug81. J. F. Chisholm. 
Choice :e:a::rn.s. 
Wo hM·_e re~in~d, per ss Portin, 
5 Tierces of Choice Hams, 
dr A GOOD ARTICLE. · ~ . 
augsl CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
Canadian Butter and Cheese. 
J ust lteccivcd , per SH llonR\'I tu, 
Canadian Butter, 
Canadian C heese. 
CJrPEnso:o; ALLY Sct.ECTJ::D. 
au¢l7 
J OHN J. O'REILLY, 
290 Water-St .. 4:J a nd .a:; Kinz"t~ Hoa1l. 
TEUMS, & c. 
TO SUl T · THE .. ~Rcl T i me\' wQ have reduced tbe J~rice of 
aU our ee'viJlg mac:hinee. We cnll 
the nttl'ntion of 'faiiOT'JI and flb()(.'-
ruakers to our Smgt'r No. 2. that. " ~ 
can now sell at. n ven IDW 6guro ; m 
fact, the pricefl or all our Oenulno 
Slngen!, now. will.&Q,.Priae you. W~ 
v.atti\Jlt. every Dlacbine for ov1·r fiv 
· y~. . • • . 
The Ot>J\lllno Slrlger: ia doing the 
work ot New!oundlBnd. No one can 
do without. n Singer. ' : 
lat. UBt.-e the ahort.ert neellleof any 
•oclr-stitch mnchinc. 
2nd-Carries n· fulCJ needle with 
i ven tiize thre~~d • • 
Sd. 06t>8 agrcntlr'oumbcr -of l!bo 
o( thread with l•nf' tdJ.t> needle. 
4th. Will clOl'e aeeem tigbc.er v.•ilb 
linen nrf>nd thnn any otber mnchino 
will with ~tilk. . · 
Old machin taken In excbange. 
Machin~ on eafC'J monthly J·l\)· 
menta. 
1 
. M. F. aMYTH; Agent for Newfou ndiant1. 
Sub-A~enta : BICHD. J:.loGBA.TB LlttlebaY; JOHN t t" tM'P.RV. "•~ n.,.a~~ 
mayS .IOIIW '1'. l)ibiiRT. PlaeA•~· · 
Stmdard.llRBLE Wa~is. 
' . . ' 
aPril5,2iw .fp 
~e7.Ne'" Go~e=-st. 
BT; . JOHN'S, ·NEWFOUNDLANJ?. 
" . . . ' 
, I invite tlte public to inspect m y IRra:e a nd \"eryexcelloaat 
. , . . . 
-STOCltor-
~E:A.~- S-:l"IOl'T·E:B, 
K0N11KIN'l'S, TOKBS, KANTELPIECES, !c. 
&Jr"At r&~s auftlolently rca<Jonable to defy oom):retilipn. I guo.rau-
too soled et?Ck and the b tat of workmUl.Sblp. Ou:port onlNll tolici· 
tCfl. Designs (urnishei by lottor or oU1erwise. tJr Special r,ductioo 
on all goods ordarcd during tho summ(.'r. Cement & pln.c;ter for Ftl1•'· 
' · .TAMES M ciNTYRFl. 
CURTAINS.!- CURT ... ~INS ! 
. ' ----------------------------------------------------
0 N evv S t o ck o -f C11.r·t 
: -INCLUDKS--
Hams and Bacon··. .. 
L , Ce and .BerJnese Muslin, 
cretonne arid Fancy Canvas, 
Paris Netting and Chenelle. 
N evv Pot i~o $ 
. "'------
JUST RECEIVED, 
AMERICAN :HAMS: 
B~CON-VERY SUPERIOR QUALITY. 
JOHN tJ. O'REILLY,. 
aug25 21:0 Wntcr St .. 4:l to 4:; Kin~:·s Roatl. 
' k? Alsp, an assortment of Gresham Sq_uar eEt, Plush and Tapestry, 
Table Covers, &c. ·. 
NFLD. FURNITUR·E & MOULDINC COM'PY. 
june23 . C. E . A R CHJ BALD. llfnnn.~Pr. n ' 
• f • ~ 
FU.RNITURET 
For Sale by J. & W. Pitts, ~IRST tc· LAS WORKMANSHIP. 
50 SACKS P.E.I. NEW POTATOES. ~~ ./- -.- · · · 
Ex 11 s Bonavisln. nn~:11 ----------------------~~~~~----------~ 
U .N.D E R T H E MAN AOEIUEN'.r of lUr. WtLLtA.llllEATLY (1:-~to or MnQchcster. who 
hna al8o hacl OJ:perie~ in tho l}nited Swtcs. 
Only two weeka at WQrk, and busin~ hM in-
creased twofold ; customers wcll-plrase,l. No de-
laye; the work quick and good, Uomo nnd s."\ve 
time. cw-Hol\rs- ftom 8.30 n..m. to !I.SO p .m. ; 
Saturdays and days prcceding~ays.-latC'r . 
mayll,t.C • ' 
Butter! Butter! 
- - --
On s·ale by' Clitt, Ylood & C~. 
26 tubs Choice New · 
CREAMERY BUT T·ER 
In small pnckagce- C':c s.e. OrccUnntls n27 
Valuable Property at Placentia· For S~lo, 
Belonging to ~. E. trouohor. 
F OR SALE, BY PRIVATE CONTRACT, ALL that Valunblo Property, eituato at PJnccntin, 
consisting or : 2 Stores (quite new nnrl extensive). 
and Wharf ; also, 2 New Dwelling IIouus, with 
Gardena; also 2 Building Lot.s. conveniently 
eituatOO for Stores. Offices, or Dwellings, nlso very 
extenalve Wnten ldo Property. altogether the most 
desirable Property in Plnccntla. For further par-
tlculan app. to J AS. E. CROUf:ll}\R. Pla~otin, or to 
T. W. ~PRY, jy12 Real Estate Broker, St. John's . 
Artist ic D~signs ! Moderate Pr ices. 
CALLAHAN; tLASS & en. 
t\11~3 D u clt wort It n ud Gower Street.;. 
SON'S FOR_~lERNAL EX~t~ALUSE. 
General Importer of Provisions & Grocer ies. 
zPe>:El. s.A.x...E:. N·o~ 180 Water Street. 
..... 'l'RE FINE SCHOONER 
~~~ ~~~ ~ 
Well lrept and In good condition, a desirable 
•esse! for the &nk FIShery or Coaeter, For tuU 
partlcuiiU"'I, apply to L 
)de J. ,&f. W. PITTS. 
L ::EA. -:J:II~El::E=I.. 
-- \ 
Now luldlng ex B.S. Polino, from North BY.dney, 
O.B., and tor eale by 
Cif!T, WOOD&' CO., 
~lis Grain I.:ea~er. 
' 
---·-lias jnst .. r eceivecl f rom Engl an<l--- -
, 
A Fine new Stock of I rcn Bedsteads, French Styles, fro!ll $2.00 to 
$30.00. Customers' 9.re requested to call and examine 
this Stock before purchasing elsewhere. 
A LHO, FROM HALIFAX, A ' FE'V NIOE ANNAPOLIS OUEESE, A Choice articfot and 1>artmouth Potatooe. and in et.ock-200 brl~ or Flour, supcril 11ntl ox.tra supttr ior. 
A tine aaortQlen~ of Fancy Blaculk, viz-8oda, Sugar, Fruit., Ginger Bn~, Ottawa Oems, Iced 'ul· 
tana, Oraham, Pilot, &o. Boloblo and HomQ!pathfo Cocoa. A splendid assortment o r Weclta in Ullt· 
tlee •nd ~'"• French ooffee, BHn-. cto. FUty bda. or Sugar, a choice article-briJtht. yellow. Ill 
brlt!. cut.~~ Sugar-Neileon'e Gelatine. ·000 boxu of Soap. In O\"ery vAriety. tOO halr·cheete uu;\ 
boxt?s Tea, bought.er tho belt bo\116 in Loodon,•pecially eclected by a first clasa connomeur. •' 
outp6rt orders receive hla best attention. Alf Jro()deguarante<d fresh. Now stock, and n grt'at rl: 
ductlon made to wholesale purchu8r!S. Ae,tfietime.J are dollsmaU protlts 1ue our T(lOtlo . . 
&. P. J"C>:R.:CA.~· eept G 
.. 
I 
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love long be(.ore we thought of the ~ 
grea' sacrifios)-tbat would have to be 
Her Just ·hteum 
---.··---
BY AUTHOR OF 11 SET m DIAMONDS." 
CHAPTER XXXIV-(continue-1, ) 
":\IY 1>.\HLl r\G ! AT LAST! .\T LAST!" 
"I do not like tho word ', wife,' Cyril," 
sho said, quietly ; " to mo it has only 
been another word of sorro,v." 
" \Ve will soon change all that, Le-
non'. I think th·e word wifo is the 
s weetest in any ton guo. 'Vill you be 
my wife?'' 
" Y c~," she answered ; " but-not yet, 
'yril-not quito yet." · 
He did not wait for the conclusion of 
tho sen ten co, but folded her in his arms 
and held hor there as though only 
death should part them. Then, releas-
ing her he said: 
"Thero a rc some moments in life 
which pay for all, Lenore. I would 
ha vc suffered a thousand years to be 
happy as I am now. And, oh, my dar-
ling, ' in your innocent sorrow and sad-
ncs!"', how little you know the horrors I 
han' . t•ndured. o you will take me, 
but it must not be yet, love-not yet?" 
She shook her beautiful bead gravely. 
·· You see, Cyril, it is but eighteen 
months, and poor Austin- well, it was a 
terrible fa te for him, and the world 
docs not know how it really was-does 
not know that I married him loving 
you ; let mo show all res_pect to his 
mernory. Do not ask me the same 
qtH' ·tion until quite tw9 years havopass-
t•tl. Come to me next .July, and I will 
ha"e a kinder answer .than this." 
made." · 
There was an ill-concealed passion of 
impatience about him that he strove 
bard to repress. 
" My tender-hearted, sensativo, sweet 
darling,'' he said, " you shall do just 
as you will. U it makes you happier 
and better content to send me away for 
six months longer, I will go. You will 
gain nothing by it, I shall ·want so 
much more love liohen I come back; but 
your sweet will shall be obeyed. Let 
me stay one half hour with you, and I 
will not return until the end of June." 
'Vhen ·the half hour was ended he 
rose from his seat and looked at her. 
" See,'' he said, " how entirely your 
will is mine. I say to. you that I have 
been so entirely happy during this half 
hour that, to purchase it, I would have 
given my life, and held it cheap." 
The time came when, in her judg-
ment of him, thoso words stood forth 
in letters of fire. 
Then he went. 
" I shall not t ra nsgress by coming to 
visit you, Lenore,'' he said, "or by 
writing, or by trying to meet you; but 
if, by some blessed chance, I do meet 
you, you will vouchsafe to give me onA 
smile, I hope." 
So he bade her farewelJ; and Gladie, 
coming home some time afterward, 
found hor sitting before the fire in a 
happy trance that was like a dream; 
the years had fallen frrm her, leaving 
bor face younger, fa"' er, and more 
beatiful than ever. 
"What has happene Lenore~·· ask-
ed Gladie, curiously. '" 
"Happened to me? Nothing- that 
is, nothing very especial." Yet to her-
self she added, ' ' A ll tho world has 
\ 
CHAPTER XXXV! . 
changed." 
I [e stood looking at her with tender, 
loving reproach in his dark eyes . 
.. l ba,•e waited so long," he said, GLADIE's STllANGE QUESTIO~. 
g<'nlly, "so long, my darling, and now HE did not got the Manor House again 
you send me back again. " until the middle of July; she could not 
.. I t is only f<lr Austin's sakA," s ho refuse then to see him, for the t wo 
said . " not for yours or for mine. You years bad expired, and .she was roo~ 
will l>o better pleased in the after years." than free. Then ho went one summer 
·• I t is six months-six whole months, evening, quito unannounced, and sto.?d 
Lenore," bo said. h.e smiletJ. before her. 
' · They will soon pass, Cyril," she an- ,. u Lenore,'' he said, "the timo of wait· 
E; Wered. I ing is over ; the day has come. 'Vha.t 
· ' And I am to stay away from you answer have you to make me-must I. 
all that tfne:-·• he asked. u l!ust I go away again with a sword in my heart, 
never:visi you, or be received as your or will you take pity on me, and let me 
lover? W at a task you set me, Le- be happy at last ?'' 
nore." The only answer shb made him was 
ho folded he hands and laid them on to put her band in his, without word or 
his broad ~reast; she raised her most speech. His faco brightened. 
fair face to his. "Thonyou are willing he said; " will-
" Darliqg, you will not be angry with ing at last ?'' 
mt','' she said. ''Do you know I can- "I am quite willing, Cyril," she ana-
not help ic. I am frightened even to wered him; "we have suffered enough.'' 
think or our happiness, because i' And it was arranged that they should 
grows ou~ of a grave. If Austin bad not be. married in three weeks from that 
died, we oould never have 'been happy, time. 
and it seems to me that our happiness "What will the world say?" asked 
is purchased by his death." Lenore. \ 
He kitSS6d her face in a passion of And he laughed at the question. 
love. "The world will be well pleased that 
" .My da.tling," be cried, " I have I one of its most beautiful queens is free 
not told you that even to purchase one to preside over it," be replied. "Le-
moment, of such happinees as this, I nore, you have bad some dark clouds in 
would mo$t cheerfully die." your life, now you shall have no more; 
"Yes, qecause you love me so," she sorrow and care shall not come near 
murmured. you, my sweet. You shall not only be 
"Ab, dmorP, you need have no fear ; the fairest of the fair, but the happiest 
Y.OU gavo Austin the preference by _of the happy· tell mo that you will love t~arrying him, no. matter what mo- your life, m; love.'' 
!ivo le l y u to it. You preferred him, She did tell him so, and she believe it 
you marri d him; and have we not both fully, truly, and entirely. 
been as lo al as possible to him while ttffave I not been patient?'' askod Cy-
ho 1i ved? Did I ever e en approach ril. "I have never once infringed on the 
you: Did I ever seek, by written word rules you laid down for me, never once; 
or messag , to recall myself to your the temptation bas been strong-s~me­
mind ? Oui of my stanch fidelity to him times my feet have almost walked me 
did I not make myself an exile from hero whether I liked it or not · and the , 
home and all that I held most dear? Do recompense are como, Lenore- the 
you think that any man could estimate time and the reward.'' 
\vbat I suffered, or even ever so faintly He stood still with his arms round 
guess at ~hat I endured ? You could lay her; when Gladie suddenly ontored the 
your hands on your husband's grave room. 
and swear that you have been loyal to It would be no exaggeration to say 
him in thought, in word, and deed. I that the sight literaJly turned her to 
can do the same. Then, darling, why stone. She stood like one transfixed; 
bo sad or mournful over it? It was not of all the turns possible in the wheel of 
by our will he di~d. Now listen, Le- fortune, this is the one that she expect-
nore-I , Jyril Leslie Vernon, have ed least-that she hated most-that she 
never told a willful lie, and never shall. least endure. It was well that neither 
ls\vear to you that I would not have of them saw the almost diabolical look 
purchased my happiness by AnMin's 
death; I wfuld far rather the.t be had that came over the beautiful face-the 
lived, eve if we forgot it altogether, almost fiendish light in the beautiful 
If we wer to part now and never meet eyes, the white, fixed look of pain-it 
again, it cbuld not bring him bt..ck to boded little good for them. 
life again. Why, when you have done 
your duty- nobly, bravely, and cour-
ageously- why bo sad or mournful? 
Our happiness does not spring from a 
grave, Vfe vrere ~appy in eacb o$her's 
t f ... 
"So," she said to herself, " this bas 
been what he meant 11 along. How 
mad. aqd blind, and stupidl have been." 
~I.Q llf ~wel-l 
utter~ 
Deal des many other Tlllaablc (cain~, It contains 
. A Dictionary~ 
of 118,000 Wordl!, 3000 EograYinp , 
·A' Gazetteer of the World 
II locating anJ deac:rfblng !!5,000 Plaeee, . 
A Biographical Dictionary 
o! nearly 10.000 rioted Pcnoo-. ~ } 
/tH in One Book. / 
3000 moro Wonl.• and Mar~y lnlO mort! Illuat"" • ~· 
tlous than any other Amcrlean Dictionary. 
WBBSYBRIS ftB .AIIDDD 
Authority In tho Go,•t Prtntlng 0111~, and with 
tho U. S. Supreme Court. 1l 111 HCOmmrndM ) • 
hy t ho State Sup' l.l or lcbools lA St S&&lel, aDd 
l•y tho lcad!Ds couege Presidents or Ulo Uolced 
SIA~• and Canada. 1 
'!'he Lada !blla.,.. : U la the best l>lc:· 
ti<~nat7 OC tilo Gil~ .. 
The 'forato GloM up: 1 .. plac:e lain th11 
'ft'Y ecce:, rul 
!lie ten.ID Wilt ur-: ltlatheoae GD&I 
cwtiloruy IJ:iy &o be relied oa. 
ftelloldrtllkalt I&JII Ill - la becofn. 
lag unlnr:I Ia~ 
!he Oalllda BdaaltlalllloaWJ ..,-a: No 
lt•i\Cl er can aliord &o GO wttiiO:n it. 
'flaelfew Tort !rilnau•,-a: IUu'tcoplu<l 
M lho m()tlt u.."<lfal cxbtlng "11'nnl·book" 
oflhc Sngll•h l:lo~~·· nil owrr_tho ••orh1. 
llln•tmU'tl Prunphtrt • r at Jlrt'J»'·' 
(; • .&: O. MEIUtlAl'( &: CO., T'uh'· · ·- · •· 
Sprln..nchl, ~'"" U. ~.A. 
NOTICE. 
.\ 
I~ POWDER lngmruacbor, . . :· ~i~~ aUIICitbelllltJ'ICicaD 
PUREST, 8TRONCE8T, BEST, .. , suc:h is llOt the cue, and .bould or 
CONTAINS NO • • • granted, for such is OODtraly to ~laW.. nJe. 
ALUMtAMMONIA. LIME. PHOSPHATES: ·.· • ~ reaula~ of patents. The ....,.a"cbbnn 
T OM!fT<>I OlfT , · chor, and would not · · on any other pateont 
A FTER FOUR WEJ:)KS FROM tbts date. application will ~ lll4de to His Excel· 
Ioney the Governor in Council, for letters patent 
for n "Steel Protected Dt>ry Fittings," Cor tho pro-
aervution or cnstawny seamen, to b3 granted to . 
THOHA.S S. C,\LPL'J, of Bay Roberta. 
)o.. or &IIJ injurioua materlala. • 1D Kogland l&ld they5wea:e safe to DiUe 'fl¥1 u-E. W. GI LLETT, I'IIICJ.oo,W.. orgetthamaclveeintotrou lebyeodoiDg. 
Ku•r, <·u·l::.J::Dl:.A'fni!I1'.U •. \"MlT~ marl. T. S. ~ALPIN. 
THOMAS 8. CALPIN, &y Roberta 
St . John'11, Mny 22, 1 -4w,liw,t 
GILLETT'S 
lfi! . ·LYE ~ 99PERCENT 
PUREST, STRONOEST, BEST. 
Jteacly ro r uao ln ~ qWLDUt-7. For 
making Soap, Sort.cntu.: lVat.er. Dl&lD-
tcc:Uog, and " bundroc[ other uaee. 
A can CQUcAlll 2 0 pouncb ~Soda. 
Sold by all G1:000n and Dnanlat.. 
1. w. Qil.L.IT'1', %0ial:TO 41n> cmeAOO. 
Minard'-s Liniment. 
G&NTS,- Your MnU.RD'B LlNnor:NT ia my great 
remedy for all ills ; and I have latoly I1IIOd it suo-
oesatully in curing 'a caso of Bronohltla, and oon 
aider you aro entfUed to great pralae. for giving to 
mukind so wonderful a remedy .... 
J. H. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of Ialanda. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everyw~ere. 
PRICE - ·25 OENTB. 
may1&,8m,2iw · 
..~ 
. \),JI~i.;·· 
. :-;; ~- ~  
ROYAL Y-EAST 
111 Canad,.'ll Fa-rorlte itteatl·mAkf'r. 
JO 7.ean1 In thn naurkct without. A com· 
pta. nt.orany Wnd. The oply ye&~~t whlda 
h u etood the t•• t. o r lime and »eYer mlllde 
eour , nnwbole.ame bread. 
All GrMers aell Jt. 
I. W. OJI.Lin', K'rr. l'mdo. O:t & Qla.ro, Jl1. 
·1888!- SPHINC- 1888! 
Just Received from London, per brigt. Clementine. 
PR.ESERV~A~ORTED-lN 1-lb., I cuow - CHOW. l\UXED PI()Kl.ES, 2-lb. and 7-lb ti.n.s;!-Raapberry, G008obcrry, Bssencc of Vanilla 1
• Red·cu~ant, Blaok.Ctirrnnt, Pluru, Groongngo, Lemon, Pep{X'rmint and ClovM 
· Strawberry, Applo-jcUy, Mnrn1nJado. N. B.- CofToo nod Milk, Cocoa and Milk, l·lb. tiD8 
Tho a !Jove-mentioned prcscn ·cs are or Sli{X'riar Condcn8Cd Milk -1-lb tins reoooa 
-qu~lity. Taylor Bros. No. 3 Cocoa ; Taylor Brce. llanilla 
Currnnt.s, in f ·cwt. caaes I Fr,.·s Hom<Ppalhio Cocoa ; Taylor's do, l·lb t.iD8 
Brown&: Pollwn'sCorn Flour- 14lb bxs; i1b pkt.e Fry's Chooolate-ilb cakes ; Dutch Clieeee 
Limo Juice and Lime Julco Cordial I Almond Nuts, 'Valnutll, Hazel Nuts 
Raapberry Syrup, in pintB and quarts ·. Carraway Seeds, Nutmegs, CIOl'e&, Allapice 
Lemon Sfl?P· in pinta and quarta , I Cinnamon, Ginger, Black and White Pepper Lea~ Pcnins's Sauce-Muahroom and 'Cnarur ' j Mustard, in boxes and .k~; Bread Bod& • 
Currie Po""d~r, French Caper~~, Yorkshire .eelish, 'Cream o! Tartar, Baking Powder, EggPowden 
a.-And continually on hand, n largo etock Groceries, Provisions, Wines and Spirits. 
:T'O::S::~ ::r_ O"::eEJ:LL~., 
.. . 200 Wntcr Street, 43 and 4G Kine's Boad. npri1.2'7 
r::--Tmj NORTH BRITISH 
., 
1EST~LIBHED A. D., 1809J 
. ·.BtsoURCES OF THE ~HP~ .AT THE 818T DECEMBER, 1881;: 
Aut(Qr~ed Capital ................ ..... : ... ~.~.~~ .. ............... ...................... £3,000,000 
Bubecribed Capital ... ....... ..... .... ~ .~. ~. .. ........... ... ... ... ............ . ........ .. ........ !,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ... ·............ ........ ......... ...... ..... ............. .......................•. 600,000 
'. .D.-FIB.B FuND. 
Reserve ..... .. ...... ... ~ ... ... ... ........ .... ....... ... .... ..... ........................... .£84:i,676 
Premium R.eserve ...... ....... ..... .. ~ ..... :. ... ......... ...................... ........ 369,188 
Balance of profit and loss ac't ....... ~ ............. ............................. 67,896 
19 11 
18 e 
1.2 6 
. . -----------
'· . . .£1,27, 661 10 
. m.-.LD"z FuND •• 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branob): .................. ~ ........................ £3,274.:,836 19 
Do. Fund (A.Iiu.u ty Branch).:............................................... 473,147 3 
{ 
REVENU.t: FOB THE YEAR 188i. 
£3,?'~7 988 2 
· (, FJloM TUB LJn l>Ja>.A.BTUNT, 
Nett Life Prewums anct Interest ............. ...... ........................... .£469,076 6 
8 
1 
' 8 
8 
Ann~y i~::::~.~~~~~~~ .. ~.:?.~:~~~. ~. ~. ~~ .. ~~~~~.~~:.~~~~!. ~ 717 7 l t 
~ 
. .£693, 792 13 
\ Faox T'IIB FmB J.)Kp.A..a'l')(DT, 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest.. .......................... .. ............. £1,167,073 14 
) £1,760,866, 7 
' 0 
The .Accumulated Jrunds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
. speot of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated B'llnds of 
the Fire Departm.en~ are free from liabilitY. in respect of the Life Department. 
· Insurances eft'ected oh Liberal Terms. 
Ohief Oticu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
. QEO. SHEA, 
General ..Ag~"' for Nffd . 
:lb.e· ._1ttu~l ~if.e ~nsnx~u.c.e Ottr.'!l, 
THE COLONIST OF NEW YORK. --ESTABLISHED 1848. 
Ia PublJahed :O.Uy, by "The Ool.ooJ.n Prin~ud ---'- - -----------~ Com panT' Proprietors, at the omoe ol 4 
Oompany, No. 1, QOeen's Beech. near &he 0Utom ...Aaaets January 1st, 1887 • • ~ r • • • • • • • tll4,181,968 ~becrlption rate~, ts.OO I* &DDum, lltrio&ly ID Oaah ~oom.e for 1886 • • • • • • Pl,l8'1)17t 
..tnaoe. · ln8uraDoe in foroe aboat . • • • • • • • . . • • • MOO;OOO,OOO 
Ad....u.lnc rat., 150 ocia Pll' JDob. tc. Jill* Polloiee iD force about • • • • • • • ·• • • • • • • • • 180,000 
~ ; ad 115 OeDtll per IDcli for -.ob, OOGtima· 
:,. :ras~  ~~=·~ ~ The llla,tual We Ill the Lsrtre.t Life Oompan7, aDd the Btroapet 
=cation lld....U.maha m-' be ID not laMrl \ Pbumotallnitttutton In the World. 
0.11 o'~  _.._ .1 = to rlfo ~ 0om.JU1' baa paid nob LARGE DIVID&NDB to H1 Polloy·bolden; ADCI ao o&otr &beB41":a~twD1::.....; llftiD M• O.PIUI7--IO P~ an~• OOK.PB~BIVE A P<.'LIOY. 
· be1D1 ... ,_. to • i , · A. 8. BBNDBLL. 
•· &IIOW•-. " Apat atB~and. 
JHUor tM:Co~oMta, a M•'a, ~·· ••ur 
; 
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NEW ::~:~~ENTs. ~~il!l )Qrl.llau:ist. Trout Fishing Stations. ~~.;~::~.i,:.:~.::~~~:~:r~:~::.;~ 
w.l:. S T& R t:'NO LL L __ _FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1888. liea of fishermen, and one or two fannen. The 
~o~.espoude11.c.e . .. 
-
ur'l'ho Editor of this pap0r Ia not roeporudble 
C. j 1:. 
1 
VERY SUCCESSFUL LOBSTER fACTORIES. amount of land in the entire place is not large',· 
THE DELEGATION CRISIS but of good quality. Here is a lobster factory 
fQr tho oplnlona of correspondent.. 
NEWS PROM ODERIN. 2~0 "tu.bs Ne-ov • Unbroken . Forest L d !owned by a St. John' • merchant, w.hich bu not. CANADIAN BUTTER. .. . an . done so we11 as tht.t at St. Paul's. In the b!ir is (aSijOrtcd size pacltng€'s) • • 1 · • • -The refusal of Mr. Bond to accept the offt~r of [ CoLO.'\JST's Sr.Ecu.L Coan~roNDE .. !\CE.] a ong, n&rrt?w, rocky island, which -breaks the · ~ 
100 brls. Plate Beef-Armour. ' b · · A ~ · D" . I • ·.10 brlR. Pncked Beef- H olsteiiU. a place to go on the delegation,completelyknocka The scenery o{ Bonne Bay is very bc&utiful. ae& lfOm t 0 inner bay, but the water is ' too oer~o"'s astu~ ance. 
unJer one of the props on which the Confederates The harbor ia one of the most capacious' land . . ahallow for. &nchorage. Two miles acrou the _ _ ..,.. _ _ _ 
ASD TO A RRI\' J.: 
50 brls •• To\,·J~-Dou~;h~>rty 
600 brls. ' nt•· Ex. J:o"lonr- White Star . 
sep6,4.i.Cp 
lce.ncd. His doing this after consulting his locked piece. of water on tho Newf~>undlo.nd bay ia "Shallow Cove," where there is another N d B h G u . • 
party, thro ws the rESponsibility of sending the coast. It hu another arm not ured by vesaolo~ , lobster f1tory owned in St.' John'• and under tho e rop y ets His Eye'" H,is Fist." 
delegation on the l!houPArs of the government. b' h . h d able management of Mr. Roche. Tb't. factory 
- w tc 11 approac ed by 1r. .narrow entrance an 
"WANT ED As we pointed out yesterday, the Dl)minion gov- then opelll up in magnificent propofions, sur- hu been fairly succeuful, but being at the moat • (To the Editor o{ the Cohmns(;) 
• ernment rEque11ted that both sides of politiCII rounded by high mountains, and runnr:og inland .stormy end of tho bay, uperiencn•tbe full force ' DEAR Sta,-Sinco my lut ~Qrr~j,ondence, 
'( ' .. should be represented on the delegation; and the a distance of seven miles. This is ltle of the of a N . W • gale and a heavy · aea. Theae two nothing of great importance hu occurred, There 
FIJr 150 brls. Flour, sbi;pcd -.:~- s.s. •t:rt'c tlands.' fact that no repre:sentati\'e of the Wbiteway· (avorite trou~-6al:ing llt&tions of Ii. M. Ships·bf f~foriea represent the only factories on the cou.t; is a good ei~n of fish at Capo St. · Mary' a for 
f~0tbe~~d~~e:~·t~lf~tl &/'G-r~(~~d <'OO!Iigne!l here Bond party will go, mwt con,·ince the Ottawa war, wh~n not. engaged in the \oblc duty. of in_ wlich Ne~founcUand capital is ~n•eated. book-and-Iit:e, but bait is scarce on toe old squid 
S H E A & CO • government that tho delegation do not represent barraeeiqg poor Newfoundland fishermen, in or- Frenchmen and Nova Scotians o'wn all others. cot ea. • . 
a J)()pular mol'ement, but simply an intrigue o( der that French merchants may get the bounty Til is bay contains two semi-:irculu beache1, tb~ . ~-sericlus disturbance occuhed.:ttere on Sunday 
Agents . ir J .... Winter, Mr. A. B. Morine, and a few offered by their go•ercment, and that Engla~d l'fgeat of which it, perhaps, the flne~t beach in lut. ' A crowd assembled on Mr. r'o"=er'a "harf, North Sy Jn e~ v Coal. more discredited politicians. EYen the going may not hue •tn' "complic-.tions," H thj (h'~ Wand. It Ia' com.poa~ o( pure, :"bite ~. who seemed to be under the influence of liquor, 
U4 J oC Mr. Scott or Mr. Shea would not diYeet it of men-of-war would only remain trout-fiahin~ in ,\and, and,. when t~e h~e ~out, there 11 a space1 and there began to dg~t. Tbe policeman waa 
this disreputt.ble character. The former gentle- this harbor all the summer, and,puraue a policy of three m1lea, wh1cb, tf 10. the neighborhood . ol called and, when he arm·,ed on the "barf, be wu 
man wGuld go without the warrant or authority ot of non-interference, the Newfoundland fisherQlCD London or New York, would be crowded w1th aaaa~lted by Thomu 1 araona, w.fiom be took 
the liberal members of parliament, or the appro- on the cout would soon bring matters to a crisis. ho~· andicaniagea, and .an t~ due of, 'the priloner. Paraont called for auiat,.nce, and a 
n l of his constituents ; and hence his pretension There ia a spacious court-bouse, of which some f.ah1onable world ~r thoee c1tia. \ Boomemouth erowd ruabed on the wharf, ready to tear the 
of playing the role of a plenipotentiary would be French officer jocoualy remarked that it would 'n~d Tof41uay, in England, mutt !ian preMnted policeman to piec:ea, and would hue dooe'\10 il 
a mere f.n ce. It is well known that the ~entle- make a good fish-drying place next apring. a:aimilar appea~anc:e in an~t da)'l to thia bdu.· ~ prennted bJ 10me peaceable JOUDf' men pre· 
men who ail on the same aide of the House with There is a comfortable :&gllah Church here, with li(ul beach, which aa now tn\home pr a few -~a. MDl. ThoiDU 1000 found himulf •'tied up," 
him, repreacnt 11trong, unflinching anti-ConCeder- an efficient aehool~fttached, and its milliater hu gulla, and :nomadic lobater·hunten. 'Vhea ud duriDI the Dight be told qae coutable •hen 
ate constituencies, and are tbemselYet, for the 1.50 milea of cout. The WealeJana alao hne a N._.~oundla~ ia ~ed up with a thri~~ ~ be pt t~ liqDO!. Nest daJ, at elefta o'clock, 
most part, in perfect accord with the traditions o{ nice. neat structure a~ diatance up the bay, pialauoo, thaa will be one o_l the ~DttariaDL ~~art \ru crowded to hearthe"da7'1 haiDt& 
the Liberal P:nty, and their gallant struggle of and there will ~bortly be ~ Roman Catholic The~~~ ~actD,.rJ at ,_.t repraenta all th~ n:omu P~na ~u called fint, cbarpd with 
'G9. Mr. McGrath , Mr. Morrie, Mr. O'Mara, Mr. Church erected, the ground huing been gener- ii of cmhabon. Oataide o( the harbor m t\e btmg drunk and disorderly, aDd -u~&uliiag tbo 
Cllllaban and other11 have all declared themselves oue\y given by an old resident in the bay. ~ttering Ialandl, small bat 4anserout owing !o police. Co~table Qairk atated to tliemqiatrate 
against sending this delegation informa.pauperi~ A lobster factory erected by a Non Scotian the reefs extending aeaward. A lighthoUH o~a t~~t he~·· aatia&ed to let the prilolier p with· 
to debase the country in the ey[ ot the world. firm, gives employment to a number •0r persons, tbia place woqld be o( iaestima~le aenice, lhld ~ut prosecution, if be "ould in(orm o,; the parties 
T he keeping of the honor of th p'arty i,s in the and a good shipment of herring goea to Hdtfax .c~d be._ aeen up and down channel for ma~ •ho ~ld the liquor, and be placed Paraona' ih-
hands of Mr. " colt, and i he betray it, almost every trip by the Harlaw. The settle- mil.~s. ~umben~or wreck.a on tbta spore tatf!y lormatton berore the bench, stating as follows:-
the~e gentlemen, and otben~, if \'er they e:tpect ment, however, bu been greatly demoralized by to lts neceasi y The ec.oery among tbe moun· "On the 19th inat., I, Thomt.s }>arsons, bought 
to be returned for anti -Confederate constituencies, pauper relief in times put, although in accord- t aina is very gnnd, although lying back Ct<~hl tbb and paid for two bottles of gin, from John Mar-
must see to it tht.t, in ortlt:r to set themaelvea ance '"ith the Governor's p~lamatioo, there shore nine or ten milea ; the m~~i•e preci.Picea phy; I bought and paid for liquor at Andrew 
right, they will have to repudiate bis conduct in yilt be none this year, unleas • .. special grant" ,in tho rear .of ?ull Pond,_ St. Paul's Mountains, Murphy's, i~ companr whh an?ther man, and I 
playing into the hands of two such arch \!onspir- should be given by the goTernment as in· tim'ca .and other porttons of th1.1 range, show up froJD also know hquor to be bought and paid fur at 
ators as Winter and Morioe. 'Vhen the White- past. The disposal of these .. special ~rant.s, th'e coa.st line with grand rffect. The tou~t Mary Drake's." The magistrate, 11fter hear.ring 
way party find it to be their duty and thei~ in- would be worth inquiring into. passengers on the Harla'w were delighted wi~ a sworn statement against the above p11rties for 
S. MARCH & SONS. 
Ex ' ·Aureola ." 
400 "tons Screened. 
NORTH SYDNEY COAL. 
(old minrR.) 
Sent houu• nt lowrst rnll'll. 
Information Wante~ 
OF RICH'D l?HELAN, 
OF ST. ,JOll.N'S, NEWJ.'OUNllLA.ND, (son <lf the Jato Pllc:Ht'E PilE~.) who left 
~cwfoundlan1l nbout thirt r (!'.0) ~·<'ar-. ngo. When 
lnst heard Crout', It(' w nK in r\('w Orl(':tos, Lou il-iana. 
l' nitt' d Statrs <lf A mrrka. 
HE IS ABOUT FIFTY YEARS OF AGE, 
anu hitt occupntio1l that of ll<'nm:m. Any infor-
mation o f hi ut will 1Jc thankfu lly n·cch .. -.I l•y 
MORRIS & 1\IORRJS, 
~olicitors, 't. J ohn'tt. ::\e wf<lundl:md · 
~p.",.:;m.:ltw:flf 
JUST RfC£/V£0. 
AND FOR SALE. 
Choice Fresb-Gronnd Coffee, 
)I n 7. 1. ~ and Hb. tins.J 
Citron nod LcmOUJICCl- in 7-lh packn~C:! 
Blnck and Wlllto.PopJlCr-in 7-lb packages 
W Spooial prices to Shovkecpcu. 
-ALSO-
CIJOiCO FnmUy J..'loor-,·a rious brands 
CIJoico Pncket Beef. 
a1.t.th&a.rp JOHN STEER. 
Coal - ~ Coal! 
• 
XOW LANDINO AT Tni: WUAln' OF 
JOHN WOODS & SON. 
ExS.R. Elgie 
490 Tons GLACE BAY COAL. 
' Seat home c:heao whi'e discharging. sep4..3i,Cp 
Waterside Business Premises 
TO BE LET. 
T HAT DE~IRABLL BU INE....qg l'RElliSES at Riverhead, at pr~nt.occupied by Mcsara. 
WEST & RUDELL. P05bCSSion given on tho Jst 
November ne.xt. For CurU1er particuln.rs apply to 
JAS. 1\lcLAUGHLAN. 
je14.ff).ood.Lt 
Healtij Givin[ Water~! 
Tho OcomfViHW ChalYfipjfH SDrin[ 
(AT LOGY BAY) 
Will be open to tho Public on nn<l :tCtcr 
MONDAY, 16th INST. 
E XTENSIVE PAJtLORS HAVE bcon erected Cor the nccommodntion and comfort 
ot Invalids vls~Ung the Spring. to plll'takc of its 
Invigorating ,and Hcnllh-Gi"iog Watens. The 
matron nncl &8 lstnnte will be in atten<lMce from 
7 o'cloc~~a.m. to 9 p.m. daily, 
(SUNDAYS excepted). Ticketll cnn be purcbru:sed at 
any of the bookstores, or n~ tho Spring, Md at. tho 
Atlantic Ilotcl. 
KRS. F, C. WILLS .. · ......... la{ATRON. 
J. SINCLAIR TAIT, K.D., KED. ADVISER. 
WTenma will leave tho Atln.ntic Hotel for the 
Sprfng(dailr)'nt 10 a .m., 2.30 p.m. noli 7 p.m. 
jyl9,8m,8ilp.eod 
HE>USETOLET. 
rAnd P~ion gi'Ven the lat October.) 
That Comfortable and Centrally-Situated 
DWELLING BOUSE, 
[No. 2 St. John Uow.] 
Apply to .F .. 'Tr ~9HN. 
auJf'T,arwrp,tt 
tere t to repudiate the~e rank indi~u~la, the P assing to the northward of Bonne Day, we the beauties of the cosat. selling liquor, d u;charged P<1rsons. 
du ty of ~[r. cott, and the Liberal! who )>OIIe come t.O Rocky Harbor and L'lbster Cove, where • • ••• • J ohn Murphy was called next, and threw him-
with him as ller :\hjesty's Loyal Opposition, i:s the ehore assumes a less rugg~d character, &II thn BaronotciP.'SI an~ That Sor·t or Thm· rr !elf on the mercy of an unmerciful court, lnin~t 
clear anti imperati,·e. mountains recede inland, a nd leave a wide m&r- U 1.Jl.! l1 , b' charged with felling liquor without & licenae. H e 
:'\or can the acceptance of a place on the dele- gin of good agricultural land, vary ing from two was fined 820 and costs . Andr.ew Murphy wu 
gation, by Mr. E. D. 'hea, gin~ the delegation a to ten miles in breadth, composed entirely of tho 'fhty do not ~i\'e ~arpnc.rci~a ~0\t;·a -days to fined 860 and costs for the second offence; Mary 
representati"e ch&ractcr. H e was known to be a alluvial deposits of the great river St. Vlwreocc. men of no_ wel\lth. It 1.8 ~ dtalt?ctton t~at _a poor Drake being old and unmarried, was fioed only 
C'onft!derate in ' GU. When be and his brother From Green ]'oint to Cape :"\orman, 11 distance "}~n ca~not. very wel~ a£r;>fd_to mdulge 1n, except $10 and coat. The constable is bu11y huntiug up 
Ambrose met the disastrous defeat of that historic of 200 miles , this sandy loam is found, eomc- l:io..·Kcts .he ~pportun~ty_, w?tch he ~ldom d~. parties who tried to rescue the prisoner; but their 
y~r, t hey eaid the i sue was dead and that it times thickly wooded (not hea'l'y timber, but ~f e:>~rse the mere dtsttnctton of k~tgbthood J.S · trials . did come off yet. • 
would ne,·er be resurrected unless by the people good agricultural lumber) and theA in rich 80• 81_t'el'l tn a most,.senerous manner. ~ven Bergoe, Thts ought, certainly, be a warning to those 
themaelvel!. What portion of the people, we called" barrenB," running back to'the mountaio~ f mere undenotrapper, at the 'Vaab1ngton ·con- ehebc3n keepers who Hell liquor, and e'peciatly 
a k, want him to proceed to Ottawa to reaurr~t ~hich originally formed the coa.st line. On this ferccce, as we~l as our o"? ~ohn S. D .. ~hQm~- those who sell it on Sundays. The owners of 
the queatiou now: ~one ! And holc!ing, as he alluvial soil are r.,und self-sown bl~k and red son, hue .r~cet\'ed the p~tnlege of wnttng . Str prafta ha\'e to suffer by those grog-sellers in h&\'-
doea, a non-political' office, if be play into the currantll, gooseberries: s trawberries anti e'l'ery- _befvre thetr n'mes. ~~ of all our C_iba4ian ing their men drunk when in e. harbor. Ofle 
hand6 oC Mr. J. . Winter, he will hue to take where outside of the woods ia founc.l a profu ion 'Stat~smen the! great S tr "q,harlea alo_ne can append m~n had to di!charge one of his tervants, and 
the consequence when the anti-Confederates come of white clover, and . wild vetche:1 , ancl on 1 he to ~ts c~gnomen, .Bart. -it surely. ta ~ot ~au so another bad thre~ of his ribs broken from the 
into power, as they moat asauredly will. Hi a .. barreoa" any quantity of .. bake apples.·· These be ~s more worthy than the g!eat. chteft~1n thaf eff~te of Sunday 's row. l\ed Brophy said "be 
office is one tb&t tbe public intereata, nay, the " burene," covered luxuriously with .. caribou he ts so honored. Oa wh~t t~en doee hu e~tra- _could fight," and this roused one of our bay boys, 
public safety, demands should not be trailed in moss want burning O'l'er. On one occ:1sion our o_rdin~?· good fortune depend ? Why should ~he eo it ended in the breaking of three of Brophy's 
the mire or party strife. He accepted the man- party tried the experiment on a small seal«! nell r little ~uppers alone _of all ~he . progen~y of ~ur ribs and . bia " rye in his fidt." 1 think we 
agement of :he Suinga' Bank on the clear a'ncl the edge of a pond,, and found a thick layer of gre11~ )• en, h~,·e the1r father 11 tttle entatle~wi'On ought to have a lock-up here. We hat'o n~ither 
diatinct understanding thaf he would retire from decayed vegetable matter, under neath which the fils:m · . Wh) should we not h 've th~ ~nvtfe~b ·a lc.ck-up nor a court-hout't', and any priSoner 
acti•e political life. If be re-enter it , he sandy loam ,vas found .. There are a.¥o, near the o;: )ooktng f.,r .. artl to. the ~oseess1ol)\ by, tbts t~e constable arrest.!, he has to wMch him all 
will break public faith ; and in pointing out the coast line, especially on the banks of the rh·era or (.~nada of ou~s of, some httle Su~ Jo.hn J!~. and ,ntgbt or m&kc a. goal of someonc's fish·atore. 
path of cluty, we know we are doing him a "broolu,'' as they are called, larte tr&clll of self- ~H Sparrow~ ~~ _1 he reason, we beheve, , ta . not Hoping we will be better prepared for the ne:ott 
friendly service, in fact "pouring ~als oC fire sown Timothy gr~ss, which no one cltts. A f11r to seJ!t·. ,:S1r Cbas. alone_ has mea~s adequate to\y, I am, sir, your:~ t ruly, 
upon his head." So long as be p.\,•e true to schooner's crew, who could handle thl scythe to the rt.Qutr.ements o! the lttle. It ts n!porte:i J.B1E- UARREL. 
hie trust he will command the respect and confi- could make a good '' oyage • with the a!5istl\nce of that the great Sir Charles Tupper, But., ia w1>rth Burin, A ug. 2~ tb, 18 B. 
deoce of the public. If be play the game of a hay-prel!s. ' abou t 85,000,000. What an interesting fie~ of _ 
party politics, and play it, too, with leaded Lobelor Cove Point i/ greatly in need of a inquiry i~ opened up by th:'tannounccment. 1-'i~e ~O~A.L AND OTHER lTE.l\1~ . 
dice, he cannct expect a national party, flushed light bouse. \"easels coming on th~ co.tst with a million dollar". ~ Wb_ence came this _larg~ au~? Merchantllble fi~h ia ttuotetl at 's4.!l0. 
with victory, to allow their enemies to occupy north-west wind in a a now rquall in the late Uy what cunntng devtcea came our lonely bar~nFt 
the country's strongholds. fall, run great risks off this ylace. ' Tho pebple to po~scss it ? How naturaiiJ, when on~ hears 
- - - .. ~-.... - - -- say they ha\'e been promised th is light ll number of thts great w~_.l,b, he r~a,lL! to mtnd the 
\\' c ba\·e a paper flower man in town. 
. \ 
A PLEASANT R E-UN I 0 N. of years. A llght on this point would assist gr.llphi~ pictur~: vf the i~uocent I""~ in~ paa_aenger 
-- - greatly in getting into Bonne Bay harbor, while w_ttb hts _ fals~ arms fol«\td cooepacuoualy before 
Charles G regory, Esq., C.E, is on a 
Newfoundland. 
vist to 
Jion. M. Monroe, M. Power, E!q ., and a h h 1 h 1 t.. fi bl 
another on the Stee'ring Island!', off (;0 w H ead . liD, w ~ e IS rea _ones aro moe, pro ta . Y ~n- The ste&mer Yolunteer left Channel Il l i a .m., 
number of friends partook of a sumptoua dinner c.1 N Sc 1 h harbor would be lleen up and -'cHv n Channel gag~ . O\'a Oil& sure y owes r eo met ang to today t going west. 
al the A tlantic Hotel, last night . ll was served h b d b 'k' · (or many miles. Quer•·,- The Newfoundt&nd t .e man w o rew t at atn tog ptcture. Let _ _ ..... _ _ 
in fc~ultlees style by Mr. Isaac Doucette, the ac- .~ b be .J 1'b d 
government collects "light dues ," and furnis.hes tm made a baronet. Bu.~ alu, we r~all the e ne w roa up L ":>ng's H ill )Yill not be fin-
compli.ahed butler of the Atlantic. The toulll, r h d b d h d . bed b ~ 0 be ~ 
no lighte, does it pay any tribute to the Canadian ~~ct, t e un ou te , t e un J.Sputed fact, that the 1s e ore cto r . , 
epeeches and 800JtS whiled away two or three d f b . fill M ' y· b . c h ' h k 
got'ernment, for the lights furnished by it ? rawer o t e ptcture now a aQ.i unprofitable tal ts er s oncert, w ~~ til es place on hours very pleaaantly, ancl the occasion was ffi n:: h f ~ ,.... d ' II b h b h The west line from Oreen Poin. t. to Cow H ead, o ce, an o .. ,ce, t e ten_ure o "'. h h left the off- m on ay next , wt e t e est fort, e reason. 
pronounced by all prcJent to have been one ofihe b ded d 
consi.ata of unbroken fore&l land with a few an an magnantmous Str dams. How 
most con,·ivial they en>r spent. The many • 1 ' f 1 h · " · 'Jibe !!teamer H ercules is down to the T erra scattered fuhermeoa' houses on the shore. At P e~ta u t eae " atra are getting round · here ; patriotic and practical ,·iews expreued about tho b · , I I -...~. , No,·a Foundry wharf getting her new boiler in. 
St. Paul's ri•er- a small tidal river connecting w Y not ga\'e us a 1e,. ear 8 or Ona • 'f,.enty, I • • t 
trade of the country, the proepeclll of the new d'd b fi h 11 
w:th S t, Paul's lake, which having~ large ~and or t e say twent_y- . ve, t ou_aand do ars poorer Mails per steamer Polino, for the D.>minion 
•nd tho United S tates, will close this et'e:~ing at 
7.30. 
municipal institutions bting a succeu, and con- b f h bu at its mou•b, cannot be ascended u nleas at y re&aon o t e gatehes to whtch he treated our 
fidence in the personel of the Council were such ' ood 1 ~ ·11 d high ,water-is a lobster factor)·, owned . by a g . peop e . I t wt not o to give these baro-
aa would inspi re hope in the near future prosperity h Nova Scotian firm but employing moatly llonne netclea to men w ose eons, when they come to I 
of the country and give renewed confidence to all b Bay people. This factory baa bee.n very success- posseu t em, may .be engaged in making a li•ing Everybody thould go and hear the latest L on-
don comic song, which wiU be sung by Mr. Oeo. 
Shea, at Miu 1-'isber's Concert. 
true sons of Terra No va, in her future greatness. b h f b b ful this season, having a ieeerve Aihing ground y t e sweat o t etr rowe. . ~~hat an aw.ful 
---... -.. ~----
At the annual meeting · of the " Academia~" 
held at their rooms on Wedneaday evening lut, 
the following officers were elected for the ensuing 
year :-E. P . MorriP, F.sq., M.H.A., re-elected, 
president ; J ohn Harris, re-elected, lat vice-pre-
l!ident ; Michael Kelly, re-elected, 2nd •ice-pre-
sident; J ohn S. Keating, re-elected, treasurer; 
A. D. Flynn, elected secretary ; Ed. Devereux, 
re-elected, L ibrarian. Query Commi!lu-T. F . 
Lamb, Jamea Tobin and Edward Barter. 
---·-·----The ateamer Miranda arrived from Hali(u and 
New York last night. The following are her in-
ward puaengen : - R ev. J . (R. Callaghan and 
Nurae, Rev. H. C. Smith, Rev. F. N. Colley, 
Meam. Beek and Forsyth ; l in ucond cabin. 
Dr. Randon and Lieut . Bourdonr:cl will sing 
at Miss Fisher's grand musical and dra matic en- ~ 
lertainment on Monday next. 
The " Coban" is being thoroughly repaired at 
the Quebec dock11, and will be put on the route 
about the beginning of next month. 
It is uid that Meaan. D•vidson & Fletchr r 
to fall back upon in stormy weatber1 in the quiet tl{ing to contemplate, the poaatbthty o( the tttle 
waters' of St. P4ul'a lake. The shores of this des)ending on some poor f!!llow who poverty com-
lake are admirably suited for $ettlement. The~ pell~d.' to ~ork ? We think the Imperial au-
is a large l.rack of good levelland running back ~honh~ wtll do well to go n_o (lUther . . ruppe_r, 
into the mo~ntain ~nge, we_ll timbered l r.d tn the language of Bulmer, :a the ,onl~ man 1n 
'Ptered. Tile lake ta the home of wild geeae, Can_ad~ who h~. been . . able to t•ke_ hts . whole 
bay eeals and innumerable trout, and lobster. famtly mto pohucs With him. He 11, ~herfore, 
Bnt there is not a .aingle road on this sliore, no about the only public man we baye who can ~fely 
meana o( locomotion except by I round about be trusted ..;ith the title. He alone bu made a 
route by the altore. Between the la1to and Cow fortune himself and enabled bi.a aona to make 
Head ia a path used by the fdw aett\tn in either will petition the Legislature, at ita rfext sitting, 
fortunes out. of the public affain of the count~y. , d b '- d · h " place, and but for a few atakea placed here and JOr a raw ac~~. on eugar use 1n t e manuJ&C-
tbere, by tranllers, it would be imposeible to May he long m intain t~e distinction, and may tu re oC jams. 
find a pat~, 110 high is the graaa in "the open, and we never hne another baronet un\ll we hue tb~ :====~~~~~~~~:::::~ 
10 denee ~wood.a. pee~ or Topptr in nep~tiem,.:_.Uah}ali Gronic~, KEuE- MAllER- On the Cith inst. 1\~ tho R. c. 
Cathedral, by the Rev. John Soott. Peter Krefc, Co~ B d Ia a promo11otof7 connected with Sept. 4lh. to Htnnte tMher, boUl of St. John'a1 
. ' 
